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A Bridge Signal.
gha-- U yen abould bold a band Uka that.

To yon what make would beat apoaarr:Ulibi:.:iiiiiiiiiiliiii iHARDWAREl' PubHshed every day to tan year
wot Monday, Jguul buUdlac. iMI
Craven street.' -

., reran Ma v :
:

' There Is no war to cure Catarrh

ARE YOU
CLEEPYT NERVOUS ?

PAIRED? away with the cause. - The symptoms may be benefited by the use oJ
wk&hes. Inhalations, anrava. medicated tobaoooa. ate., and throurh tha naa

such treatment catarrh sufierers receive temnorarT relief andoomfort.
Xxternal and local measures howtvat
ana tnereioro their use alone is of no real curative Tame. Catarrh is a
cUep-eeat- ed blood disease, and comes as tha result of catarrhal matter and
other Impurities in the" circulation. These morbid matters in the blood
cause an Inflammatory and irritated condition of tha mucous membrane or
tissue lining of the cavities of tha body, producing an unhealthy secretion,
ringing noises inane ears, stuffy feeling in the head and nose, headaches,
hoarseness, bronchial affections, watery ayes, etc. 8. 8. 8. is the best treat-
ment for Catarrh because it Is tha greatest of ail blood purifiers. This
medicine removes every particle of tha catarrhal imporityfrom tha circula-
tion, making this vital fluid pure, fresh and healthy. Then tha inflamed
membranes begin to heal, --because they are nourished with pure, health- -
giving oiooa, every symptom disappears,
cure. 8.S. 8. does not contain any habit-formin- g drugs, which really never
can cure Oatarrh but often rain the health.' Book on Catarrh and anv

Building Ma-ieris- H

Paints, Oils
AND

Varnishes
American

Field Fence
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Coughkiller !
y Cures croup, can be r

taken by infants without C
If the least danger.. Anti-

septic Healing Diuretic,
acts on entire mucaus
surfaee. Relieves sore
throat.

F. SJDuffy
NKW BERN, N. C.

Success comes by words Can
do it and Failures by words
Can't do it. We have the Bug-

gy that Can do it, and we have
made a many proof of it, if you

want a top Buggy for $50.00 we

have it, or one.for $100.00 we:

have them too, and can give you
the best values of any one any
where. We defy competition and
comparison Let us show you
why we have all prices.

Yours truly.

G. S. WATERS & SONS
New Bern N. C.

NORFOLK I SOUTHERN RY.

Wolcott and Keir Receiveu

DIRFXTTTIl ROUGH TRAIN 8KB:

VICE bEJTW EKS ALLTOINTS.

IN EASTERN NORTH CARO

UNA, and via NORFOLK TO
ALL EASTERN CITIES.

Schelule in effect Oct. Mitla

Trains leave New Bern
9-1- 5 a tn., EXPRESS, Daily, ex

orpt Sunday, for Wash Ingres,
Edrnton, Elisabrth Cltj aad
NORFOLK. Arrives Nor-fol- k

4:25 p. m.

2; 15 P ro-- i Iaily exorpt Sunday,

for Wuhington, Pinctova
and Belbatcn, maklnj eon-nectio- n

with Italeigh traia at
- Washington.

- How a wotuan.wUl put la tn hour
and twenty minutes patting on her hat
tu po to the theater only to take it off
again the mlnnte she gets there? -

' How the longest way around Is al-

ways to, shortest distance between
two points In the estimation of the do

taxleab Artverf ' ." t ' ', .4.,--
.

;;
. How chesty and proud a father feels

of

after betas educated his son at as
expense of S30.00Q to find the lad hold-
ing down a Job at ja a weekT f
.' How long it takes the average after
dinner speaker to say nothing to a
gathering of 200 diners talking slmJ
jaueously to ope anothert'o.!';..
. How many people there are who re.
gard statesmen of tbe Verbose type as
godsends Instead of merely windfall?
' How often we pray that our children
may make a noise In the. world and
(then spank them because they'doj

How few cooks there are In the
world, considering how many ' there
are in tbe active practice of their pro
fession? .""

How much laughter the man who
wears a chimney pot hat gets out of
the absurdity of his wife's bonnets?--
Harper's Weekly. :

Jack and the Beanstalks To
The beautiful princess was in a sad

prvdioament. "I have a ha' lo be
sure, but how shall I ever get It trim' be'
nicil in time for the party tomorrow?"
she moaned. '. . '

1 but night Jack planted his magic
bean at one corner of the hat, and, P7
morning, such was the growth of the
vcotuble, the confection was trimmed
in the latest style. ......

"Oli, oh!" cried the princess In ec
stasy.

As for tbe wicked giant who had
been paying her attentions, he Was
practically bowled over.

"Wouldn't that kill yonf' he ex
claimed. And from that day forth
Jack was known as the giant killer.- -
PmU. ,

PILES CUBED AT HOME BY NEW
ABSORPTION METHOD

If you suffer from bleeding .Itch
ing, blind or protruding piles send
me your address, and I will tell you
how to cure yourself at home by the
new absorption treatment; and will
also send some of this home treat-
ment free, for trial, with references
from your own locality if requested.
Immediate relief and permanent curd"

assured. Send no money, hut tellothf- -

ers of this offer. Write today to Mrs
Summers, Box P. Notre Dame. Infl.

it

He Ought to Have Known.
"Po you love me well enough te

marry me, dear?"
"How rati you ask that, Henry,

when I love you well enough to risk to
my lifi: in your machine. Boston Her- -

it Id

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as be

they cannot reaoh the seat of the dis-

ense. Catarrh is a blood or consti
tutional disease, and in order to oure
it you must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter--
nnlly, and aats directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall'g Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine. It was
prpHOribed by on(J of ft. be8t pby,
siciuns in this country for years and
& a regular prescription. It is 00m
P0HP(i of the best tonics known, com

mncd with the nest blood partners,
acting directly on the mucous sur
faces. The perfect combination of
the two ingredients is what produces
mich wonderful results in coring ca
Unrh. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO.rbps,
Toledo, 0

Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall's family pills for con

Htiparion.

The Bold Man.
Maude What do you think? That

hold, h.mdttome Jack Ulddsy tried to
tllrt wlih me In chutrtj. v

.

Klhcl u na he nlttlug?
M nude - Three aiitta Oflilnd trie.

Comoi Tniniwrlpt.

For a Lane Beet

When yon have pains dr laments
to the back bath th parte wu
Chnmlterlain Ltnimant ,rwja g day,
msHiuiging with th pain of tbs sand
for five minutes at aaah apliealioo.
Then dampen pie ot Bannal alight
ly with this liniment tad bind It en
tivcr tbs seat of pain, tni yow may
be surprised to sff how quUkly U

lajnaoess' dkappaar,' Jor sals ly
Davhr rhamary sgd "TJ droggljU

. ' N ' Thai StiUav A "I-"-'

Court b-- Are they doing anything to
an mat swrui amall oat of th sab- -

way in New Torkt - ,
(Wham-ft- !!, lb pesaangars uka

M of It oot with than every da,--

11 Health It Mort Dpinttti' than
' '

; -- . - Any Cun. '. -
4This eotinlry is now nil4 with po

pis bo migrate across tbs eonlin
io all directions, staking that whi

fnU !,eannot boy. Kins tenths
tbam art SsflVnag from Ihrntt
tnnif trOtiUe hr ehronio ra'nh if ,

aniline; frotg ng1cle4 re'.dn, anj
sptid'mf fortunes vainly trying to f!
fain lopt hesllh, Ct4 every s f j

ferv--r M nrAa tU it si.J f n;

llist flmt t(;tf ted colJ, a!l tliie

pin, aniety, r.J i ;.t r iM

hsv blT atwiilel." CTimVi!;i;i'i- -

Be Why, If t held hand like raura
i think ra stake tt. UnnoU. aaar..

. V . - Tala Baeord. -

J'--- , C; Ovarxcatowa. T ' ,' . . ;

."That npeaknr tries to be accuratCT
Tea," answered Senator Sorghum.

fHe reitly overexerts himself . Aftr
aaying there is little,more to be said
on .this subject be will talk for an
hour to prove ft.". Washington Star,

- .
Times Change.

The man who paddlea lit own canoe
He may to far.

But tae'U have to have a chauffeur or two
For hla motorcar.

Kansas City Times.

Job Incomplete.
"Have you and that girl ever made

upY"
"Not I? But she looked made dp

the last tiruo-- 1 saw her." Philadelphia
Ledger.

Blew Him Up.
He kidded her to beat tbe band-- To

anger she was goaded.
He told her she used powder, and
tThe girl almost exploded.

Cleveland Leader.

CANDIDA rE FOR COUNTY
TREASURER.

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County:

I hereby most respectfully announce
my candidacy for the office of Treasurer
of Craven County subject to the will of
the Democratic primary whenever said
primary is held. If nominated and
elected I pledge myself to conduct the
office to the satisfaction of the people
to the best of my ability.

Most Respectfully,
B. B. Hurst

Saved At Death's Door

The door of death seemed ready to
open for Hurray W. Ayets, of Transit
Bridge N. Y., when his life wsb wonder-
fully saved. "I was in a dreadful con-di- ti

n." he writes, "my skin was almost
yellow: eyes sunken; tongue coated; em
aciated from losing 40 pounds, growing
weaker dailv. Virulent liver troub'e
pulling me down to death in spite of
dodom, Then that matchless medicine-Electri- c

Bitlers cured me. I regained
the 40 pounds lost and now am well
and stronir. " For all stomach, liver and
kidney trouble they're supreme. 50c at
all I'rnggistp.

' Proof of the Pudding.
Rhiio Tien ler Here an' n mi of

boots that will stilt yon "vnHlv in

(lush for tli( mil How (lid

yoi like I hi' hist p;iii I sold von?

Arctic K.tilovct irpioinisii'iillvi Thi

bent lever mslod

Simple Remedy for LiGrlppt
LnGrippe coughs Are dangerous, as

they frequently develop into pneumonia
Foley's Honey and Tar not only stops
the cough, but heals and strengthens
the lungs so that no serious results
need be feared. The genuine Foley's
Honey and Tar contains no harmful
drugs and is a yellow packsge. Davis
J'harmacy,

L

C. T. HANCOCK
REAL ESTATE AGENT

These Ml.
,48 BBOAD ST. NKW BEBK. H. t

oiniuohs, . 1. D. Wars
M. U. Alice.

. WARD & ALLEN

4TTOBKET8 kXD C0L8ELL0
AT LAW

NEW BEBK, It. C,
Office Rooms 401-2-- 8 Elks Building

Practice In the oouotlaa ot Craveu
Onpllu, Jonas, Lenoir, Jhislow, Car
tsrot, Pamlico, and Walu, In th 8u
pram and fadsral Courts, and wber
ever aarrlcae ara SaairaC

rnMS-- i ' i- - J ij J

J?. A. NUNN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practlo In tha oountla of Craven,
Jartarat, Pamlioo, Jonas and Onslow
Ud ta tha Stat Supreme and FaaWra'

Ooarta,
Talaphoa No. IT.

' Offlc No. ( Craven trt. N

Sara. N. C

J. LEON WILLIABIS .

LAWYER
-- Practice In Craven, Carteret,

Job and Pamlioo. A too General

JLfent fidality and Pcpoait Co.,

of BaJtiraoa Bondx. . Phone. 20ft,

Office Ko. U Booth front Bt 'Kaw

Barn, X 0. . . -- ' isen naajL.. LUti.j. i L.y n aiiiiu
t. B. Ttarna, ; I. K. Warm

17AKKEH & : A7ARREH

low 6ra, I. C ' , Trts, I. C.

PiscUc la all aonrta. Offlea la
Clks Building, Near Bera. N. C, U
charga of Mr. T. D. Wsrrea; Trantoa
imv la rksrr o Wr, J. K. Warraa

I -- Jl I..4 Ol IJJUj
' '

DtAWONO 1' BRAN0

kV. ,,, , 4 ..,..
' " " ...' '

FonvDViraiiin!
zoect to Burifr the blood, and thni

cannot have any affect on tha blood.

ana soon o. a. a. produces a perfect

SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Condition to Match.
First girl (looking at statue of tbe

Venus de Milo) -- What terribly thick
waists girls must have bad In those
day si -

Second Girl -- Yes, but perhaps tbe
gentlemen's arms . were longer Hu-
man. Life.

Her Winter Garb.
'Woman likes a contrast

When the weather's rough;
Rather believes
In elbow sleeves

Coupled with n muff.

Woman likes a contrast
When a freeze occurs;

Has a quirk
For openwork

Worn with heavy furs.
! Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

Was It a Compliment?
Uncle Hello, Tom! What are you

doing nowadays, working hard?
Tom No; I've got a pretty soft thing.
Uncle Well, you'll always have a

soft thing as long as you keep your
head about you. Spokane Spokesman-Review- .

As Arranged For Winter Use.
Where are you going, my pretty maid?"

"To get the milk Jar, kind sir." she said.
"May I go with you. my pretty maid?"
"If you'll pry It loose from the porch."

she said.
Chicago Tribune.

PILES ! PILES ! PILES !

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will
cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles.
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching at
once, acts as a poultice, giveB instant
relief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
U prepared for Piles and itching of the
private parts, Sole by druggists, mail
5k and $1.00. Williams' M'f'g. Co
Props., Cleveland, O,

I he Kelated Languages.
The Teutonic languages are a group

of relnted languages, forming one of
the branches of tbe Aryan, or Indo-E- u

ropofln, family of speech it comprises
the Moeso-Gothl- c, Anglo-Saxo- Old
Saxon, Frleslan, Dutch Flemish, Old
High German, Middle High German,
New High German, Icelandic, Ferrolc,
Daulsh, Swedish and Norwegian.

The Fin- -

The Dg la tbe favorite fruit among
animals, and horses, cows, bogs, sheep
and goats will eat this fruit as readily
as man. The elephant considers It a

dainty, while all the fowls greedily
devour figs.

WOMEN'S WOES.

New Bern Women Are Fintliug

Belief at Last
It does seem that women have more

than a fair share of the acbea and pains
that afflict humanity; they must "keep
up, "most attend to duties (n spite of
constantly aching backs, or headaches,
dlsxy spalls, bearing-d- o wb pains; they
must stoop over, when to stoop means
torture. They must walk and bend and
work with racking pains and many
aeboa from kidney ills. Kidneys cause
nor) suffering than any other organ of

tha body. Keep the kidneys well and
health is aasll maintained. Read of
a remedy for kidneys only that helps
and ear th kidneys and is endorsed
by people yon know.

lira. N. Vincent, 103 Craven 8U4Now Barn, N. C. aays: "Doaa's Kid
nay Pills eared m of backache) aeveral
years ago and at that time I gave a
pnbUfl tMtlmoalal la their favor. Since
thaw I hava bad no occasion to os than
or any other kidney 'qaoaady aa th re-

lief. I obtained has baaa lasting.. 1 pro-eor-

Doaa's Kittay Pill at Bradham'
Phamiiey." - '

For nala ty all dealer. rloa U
eexrtauV; InataltilbMi Co, Buffalo,
Now Tork, sola agaau for tha Oalud
BUtaa. ' - ' ; p . ..'
. JaiMibr tha aama Doaa's
Uka ao athar. '-

.' MlaH Tlwe. '
Tna bar ntoo aa m Uaoailev sack

gat rears an4 rear an rear
We've Mar him praaahtrtf aanaoti trr

Wrv Maj hum wet feaar.

He's oa4 thara tn lha aaoanllgM aata,
lias swallarad In-- awn, . -

In IM roar f fcaMla hem 'y
Ha atan keblaA tha gun. ,

lie's ufTr1 en wtfli ml a ajtarj .

Ile a ! lea rope n4'a t .'

Sar. aoa t m Mnn M e 'ma inat elttlg
Bat an a4 im . raat -

"?! Kawwa. -

A H IfirisN tsaflaf
brlnrs danrer, suffering oftan dth
to ttKrtini, vho takarl'l. mi(hs snd
lrrt; ra that terror of Winter Sr4
- i rlr.g. It dnfff ulifneU are "etjf- -

fl Bii," Bnatrile, kiwer pert ofrvoea

rt chills and firef, taln In hark, hal
n I a throat f r!: j T g f'-'if- V. n

r.rit a'tarks, as you vshia ynf life.
I n't dly getting Dr. Kir.fs

''na F" !,,a rirf rne,
. t . a, 1. !'-.-- t tit T'na s v '

'Ui 1 itp three w-- s with
1 ", r.ni'.rTl7ve,

1 ( a .l g I !, I rfn.

v cm i mmi, ,
EDITOR AND PROFBIBTOrl

; SUBSCKIFTUMf UTIll
Bit Tear la advaao . .4 ..'... .M
On rear, not is edvano. M
Monthly by 'carrier ta tbe eltyj 4

Advertising rate furnished aa n--
plication.

Entered at the Portoffloe, Nrw Barm

I.Cu eoond-olm- aa Batter.

OFFICIAL PAPER Of MEW BERN
AND CRAVEN COUNTT.

New Bern, N. 0. Jan. 16, 1910

NO CAUSE FOR IDLENESS
LOCALLY.

That every community must
have its poor will be granted. But
there is a poor class worthy of aid
and comfort, for the body and soul,
and a class that is poor because it
seeks or rather refuses to work, or
in any way be anything but hu
man parasites upon the communi
ty.

The situation in Hew Bern
shows both of these classes. The
first can gain the help it needs,
whenever it may may seek it In
fact, the New Bern Good

in the form of local aid
societies, does not look just upon
thejopen highways, to aid thosein
distress, but looks for those who
may be unable to make their trou-

bles known, and gives them neces-

sary relief.
The second class too often im-

poses upon New Bern charity. It
is not always the street mendicant
with his dolorous story and plaint
for "five cents," that gets the
help, but charity is sought by
those who will not work. The
growth of a city increases its num-

ber of help seekers, and careless
giving just because the asker seeks

it, is sure to develop the beggar
industry, which further develops
into other classes, one of the worst
being petty thieves, who sneak
clothes from the back yard line or
the front hall rack, as either may
present thechanc?.

There is no cause for idleness in
New Bern. There is some kind of
work lor every one. This does not
mean that the natural idler is to
pick an easy job, at wages to suit
But there is no excuse for idleness,
and the excuse of "no work"
ought not be accepted by the lo-

cal authorities for those taken up
by the police as vagrants.

It is a dangerous thing to take a
couh medicine cantaining opiate that
mereW untie your cough instead of cur
ing it. Foley's Honey and Tar loosens
and cures the cough and expels the
poisonous germs, thus preventing pneu-
monia and consumption. Refuse sub
stitutes ond take only the genuine Fol-
ey's Honey and Tar u the yellow pack
age. Davis Pharmacy.

Train and Track.

Forty di nt hours' work Is considered

0 wi- - k's duty for a railway guard In

Solitli AiiKinilln.

Arr.uiK.-- l In a straight line the rail
ways of the world would reach to the

IUhiii iiml lck again.
rsllwsy mileage In the

past twenty years has grown from
19,!U7 to 23,000. about 12 per cent
tn the I'uitcd States the Increase to

tbe sutue Uiaa has been OS per cent.

R.. I. W. Vidian TseWlee.- -

Rev. I. W. Williams, HanthHrtoo.
W. v.. writ us aa follows: "Tbta
to certify that I used rater's Kidney
Remedy fer nervous anhaoatfcm and
kidney trouble) and am free to say that
loley's Kidney Remedy wUI do an that
yor claim for It. Darts rnarmacy.

Delicately Put.
. l.l They aay that st forty
nan l either a feol or a physician.

Ofrsldliu- - Too sra not ovarii awdlng
''

the wedl" l piVeaelon any. Chko
' JUwa.

Diagraea.
Poor mathw'a aow

In 1 4lrraaa;
Vmi nlcM aba U iep4

liar aartnar-- s M

A Handsome Woman

Ervrr woman may not b ImmL
tome, but every wocnaa ghoold

Ifp vith c&r tb food points
iatur has givsn htr. Nowomt

Md tkav tallow akia, dull y
lotchy compMnion, vbo pa

imocr attention to br maIi
rVlrrrontipitiofvIirerdararge
nents. Itlood irnpuritx? and tthet
rrrgutaritig tsiat, food cotrrptrg
trn, bright tjt th pnght
tmtvc innUcrwwt exist. Intern
wrnmr rtvuj litameloas aa
1 Uir rrf tKa Mtrfiwa. H4fca, elate

: A ( aHe akW a

era ntlif ipm4
S S iV . Uin't 5tmali

t " 1k aniry ah

madtealadTioafrea. JHB SWIFT

a

ATE FOR GOUNTY

TREASURER

theJ)emocratic Voters of Craven
County.

I respectfully announce that I shall
a candidate for for the

offtte of Treasurer of Craven County,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary when held; I promise if re-

elected to be found at my office in the
yraven county court noose, willing to

rje you as faithfully in the future as
hgve in the past.

Respectfully,
Freeman S. Brnul.

Sore Throat

Cols, Coughs, Group and Ca
tarrh Believed in Two Min

utes.
Is your throat sore?
Breathe Hyomei.
HTve you catarrh?
Bseath Hyomei.
Hive you a cough?
Breathe Hyomei. "

Hive yon a cold?
Bvrath Hyomei.
Homei is the best remedy for all

nose; throat and lung troubles. It does
not contain any cocaine or morphixe
and ill that is necessary is to breathe

through the little black pocket inha
ler that comes with each outfit

A omplete outfit costs only f1 00 at
druggists everywhere and at Bradham
urufctco., ana nyomei is guaraaietd

cure catarrh, croun. concrha. colds.
sore ihroat and bronchitis or money
bach. A Hyomei Inhaler lasts a life
time and extra bottles of Hyomei can

obtained from druggists for only 10

centSj Sample of Hyomei and booklet
free. Address Booth's Hyomei Co.,
BuffaX N. Y.

Music Lessons
After Jan. 1st, 1910, I will accept a

limited number of pupils on all instru-

ments. In Harmony, Theory and Trans
position. Rates one dollar per lesson
for either, lessons given at your resi-
dence. For further particulars write to
L. G.'Schaffer, New Bern. N. C.

How One Doctor Successfully Treats
Pneumonia.

"In treating Pneumonia," says Dr.
W. J. Smith, of Sanders, Ala., "tha
only remedy I use for the lungs is

Chamberlain's Cough. Remedy. While
of ooarse, I would treat other symp
toms with different medicines, I have
used (hi remedy many times in my
medical practices. and have yst failed
to tn& a mm. where it hag not con --4

trolled th. trouble. I hava nssd ,1
mysely m " ha also my wife,

and ftolds repeatedly, and I
most willingly and oheerfnly recom
mend it m superior . to any' other
eough remedy t my knovedge," For
sal ht: Davis'. Pharmacy and -- all
droggiit ' - ' .

;'- -

AlthMgfc asoaay I th root of an
arO, tl moot saooaaafttl mea 'seers
to b ffcoM wfc p14 It . .

r.Upt OuH reetfng AftT'EatIns
I.Wa wad CoaroWUiaV Stom

ach ana liver Tabletg for aoaa tin,
and eao UsUfy thai they hava done

mora good 4k so any UbleU I
lava aVar need, Wy tronWs was
heavy dull' faaling after aatinf.
David tVaaman, Ksmpt, Kova Boot! a.
Thaaa (ablat strangthea th atomaoh
and Imfrova tha digestion. Thty a
se ngulaU tha Lvaf 'and bowels.

TW 4ra, ft sopanor to pi'U bi
emit M mora, ' 0t free sample at
Davis' 1Vracy or any dmgpst arjd

aa what 4 acjnndid mdifo K la. .
r

.A worms wbo has to aurac altan--
Uoa by titiproprJeUen eaver heads tka
srooaaalrte). . - "V '"-'- , 'm '

I' .rtf u:ha, but what the "oppf
sura rrr ftr wo"-- m& pweia!

IT WILL Ova KEN
VP YOUR LIVER
and start- - it working. Then

you can work, and enjoy it, too.

TMt GENUINE has Dm red Z en
w treat at eeeh- - anefcags and h

ataiNrtHta ana aaat at J. M. ZEIUN
BO, en the sMa, la NED.

PO SMI BY ALL MUOQItTS.

Ain't It?
No wonder you beef when tho v.altrr

Brings mutton eight times out of nln
Why, oh. why shoul-- he badger von so

When he knows 'tis for pork you pine?
ChiiraKQ Triiunt

Hard on Her.
Knowsltt Miss Antique Is certainly
self possessed woman.
Caustique Yes. nnd I don't imagine

he'll ever get a chance to dispose of

the property. Brooklyn Eagle.

Martial.
We wonder as Mars comes In view

If there are souls up there.
The men aH wonder what they do

The women what they wear.
New York Herald.

A Different View.
Miss Poser (the modeh- -l just had

some pictures taken.
Sketchley (the artist) Gee! T wisii

somebody would take some of mine
Milwaukee Wisconsin.

rSTOR OIL-POWD- ER

TMTTLISS itmnmAMY
BOTTU ODOBLSM LlV" em del

BEST AND SArcSTw- -i
LAXATIVE KNOWN jpm$

Some families are so lucky th: '

when they are prajtfng for a boy baby

he arrives as girl twins.

or Eczema, Tetter and Salt Rheum

The intense itching characteristic
of these ailments is almost instant l

Hayed by Chamberlain's Salve
r 1 1many severe cases uuve uet-- cuii-i-

oy . ror sa.e oy v.v.s x uu.uiury

B 'I

The bees of"Brazil hnng'ttielr honey
combe at the end of the slenderest
twig, at the very summit of a tree, to

be beyond tbe reach of moukeys

Japaneia aa 8iilori.
The excellence of the Japanese as

sailors is sccounted for by tbe fic-- l

that most of Japan's coasting vessels
are email, but there are a great many
of them. Almost any man taken from

Bshlng village bas bad enough ei
perlence to enable him to become on

efficient sailor In a short time.

sklsf LHs ttlsr
Everywhere life is being made more

sale throttih the work of Dr. King's
New Ufa Pills in Constipation. Bilious-
ness) Drspepsia, Indigestion, Liver trou-
ble. Kidnav Diseases and Bowel Dis
orders. They're easy, bat sure, and per
fectly build up the health, oc. at an
dragglsta.

In the telemn Country.
thinks os skeery time te conla'.

i" 'pears tar me a hanieaue ka hum-mi-

An' 1 euaoe whar tor star.
An' 1 donna whar tar to.

Kaae I 'Irate del traahla hatch fne
Fa" I know-'- fo' 1 hnowt

I naaa at 4a arl-- IKht la
ort' la mlht7 fond ef UouMa

I ducna whar tar star.
An' M l luoa loo lata tar ,

a I 'trCid aat traaUa hatah ma
ttt 1 kaow-'- fo' 1 kaowl

.Atlanta CaaatltaUo.

la relUmiCetd'
bat Mm follows th - two f Foley's
Hesf ana Tar. which stops tha couch.
fcealo th longa, and vipals the eoM
frara yoar aysteaa, Davie Pharmacy,

Two Indies eoateno4 for pwMKi
te tha cowl of Cbarle V.- - Tbey a
pealed to th nvmarth, who. Ilka 80I0

sml awarded, -I-- H tMdat ge

lrt ' toth dispute was. mvq
knows afterward ."

M
"

t
'

'
: ' tallW iaeeratHlawe,

Men tha nainog vawwH have a
ways that amplng or acratchlng
tha nalauist wonld bring I long pe-

riod of 'good westhar. Mm, on the
hags modem Maam tassels no Si mi-

ni riy blv that nrrttrhlog a amok-Ur-

with tbd flngr nail will Inettr
toattaoad fair wasthet. ; -

Tha Oratae, v "

t lis tatlve bahital tha shall of tha
orata la alwsrs a HiiW tn. and

m., Daily, for Morabaavl

City and JBcavufort

p l, Vidlj, tor Uorebaad
J City and Beaufort.

9;6 m--t PUf, 1x Kioitoa tal
"Ooldaborow ' "

6;4S P .tt' J'y 'or Ktnatoa and;

, Qoldslioro, ?

7JO P tTt tot Orientai and!
"

.In twrnadlat) gtatlona.'; . . J J

9:50 f Pally, irpt Bonday,.

, ' for Oriental and lnten&edlat
lUtloni. . ; '.

For farther particular! corMruJt-Sorfol-

and Bootherti foldar, ' or
apply to T, it. IVnnfit, T. A.,.
New pru. '

it. a itrrviiNs, o. r--. a. -

"." oTnv, A. fi P. A.

f r i'fciktoawt'k vtflng fcilra at op rtir j C" j.h ilTt-l-

faott wl.fc h' carry Its f plti MU, f r, ,;, ft

ill frt:n
1 f i

' ' it..1tSWK!, tliy sr r:Z'i.roj 6'J

a".- - ' 1 '


